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PRESS RELEASE

Swisslog Healthcare Launches Next-Generation Pharmacy Analytics Platform
to Transform Pharmacy Operations
Powerful database and visualization technologies create a scalable platform for optimizing central
pharmacy operations and generating pharmacy performance insights.
DENVER, Colo. (Nov 29, 2017) – Swisslog Healthcare, a leading supplier of medication and supply chain
management solutions for health systems, announces the launch of Pharmacy Analytics, a cloud-based
data analytics platform designed to help hospital pharmacies improve operational efficiencies. This new
Pharmacy Analytics Platform leverages Swisslog Healthcare’s pharmacy automation know-how with deep
data expertise to drive actionable insights that empowers pharmacy leaders and their staff to transform
pharmacy performance by dynamically managing inventory, increasing stock turnover, decreasing
stockouts and reducing waste.

“Our development team used the most powerful database and visualization technologies available to
create a scalable platform,” explains Stephan Sonderegger, CEO of Swisslog Healthcare. “Analytics was
engineered with industry-leading partners — Amazon Web Services for its cloud-based data warehousing
and machine intelligence capabilities, and Tableau for its advanced data intelligence and visualization
tools — to empower operational efficiencies.”

Swisslog Healthcare will debut its Pharmacy Analytics Platform in booth #1741 at the American Society
of Health-System Pharmacists Midyear Clinical Meeting and Exhibition, December 4 – 6, 2017 at the
Orange County Convention Center in Orlando. There, booth visitors will experience first-hand how
advanced data visualizations can accelerate central pharmacy decision-making and optimize staff
efficiency.

“Swisslog Healthcare is focused on transforming health systems through integrated solutions that change
the way pharmacies work,” explains Sonderegger. “By integrating multiple systems and data streams,
both real-time and static, Pharmacy Analytics gives users an unprecedented view of their entire
medication management continuum.”
– more –

Swisslog Healthcare is demonstrating the power of Analytics in its booth at the American Society of
Health-System Pharmacy (ASHP) Midyear Clinical Meeting in Orlando, Florida December 4-6, 2017. To
learn more about Pharmacy Analytics and other Swisslog Healthcare solutions, visit swisslog.com/ignite.

About Swisslog Healthcare
Swisslog Healthcare is a leading supplier of services and solutions for material transport, medication
management and supply chain management in healthcare facilities. Swisslog has installed facility-wide
and pharmacy automation systems in more than 3,000 hospitals worldwide. The company offers
integrated solutions from a single source – from consulting to design, implementation and lifetime
customer service. For more information, visit www.swisslog.com/healthcare.
Swisslog is a member of the KUKA Group, a leading global supplier of intelligent automation solutions.
www.kuka.com
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